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The State of Louisiana recently enacted nerv larvs goveming lhe collection, disclosure and use of students'
personally identifiable information. The nerv larvs rcquire that any contracts between a school system and a
third'Party rvho is entrusted with personally identifiable information of any srudent cofltsin rh; shrutorily
prescribed minimum elements regarding the use of student personally idenrifiable information (hereinafter
"Pll"). vendor agrces to comply with rhose new larvs which arc norv designated La. R,s. 17:3914, as
amended, particularly subsection'F" thereto, and to protect the privacy ofstudent data and pll.
Vendor agrecs lo protect student information in a manner that allows access to student information, including
PIl, only by those individuals rvho are authorized by the Agreement or Addendum to access said information.
Personally idcntifiable information must be protected by appropriate security measures, including; but not
limited to, the use of user n8mes, securc passrvords, encryption, security questions, and othir similar
measures. Vendor's netrvork must mainlsin a high level of electronic protection to ensurc the integrity of
sensitive information and to prevenl unauthorized access in thcse systems. The Vendor agrces to
f'erform
regular rcviews of its protection methods and perform system auditing to maintain protectioin of is systems.
Vendor agrces to maintain systems securc from unauthorized access that are patched, up to date, and havc all
appropriate security updates insrallcd.

To ensure that the only individuals and entities rvho can acccss andior receive studenl data arc those that have
been specifically au$orized under lhe Agreement to access and/or rcceive personally identifiable srudent dato,
Vcndor shall implement various forms of authenticotion to identiry the specific individual rvho is accessing or
has accessed the information. Vendor must individually determine the level ofsecurity that will provide the
stotutorily required level of protection for the student data it mainrains. Vendor shall nor allorv any individual
or entity unauthenticated access to confidential personally identifiable student records or data at any time.
Only those individuals whose job duties directly involve fulfillment ofthc terms ofrhe Agreemenr or this
Addendum, and who are in a "need to knorv'position, shall be permined to access Pll or student d8ta.
Vendor shall provide School Board, upon request, with identhies and poshions of rhose persons rvho are

authorized to access Pll under the Agreemenl or the Addendum.

Vcndor shall implement appropriate measures

lo ensure the confidentiality and security of personally
identifiable information, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosurc of information, and prevent any
other action that could result in substantial harm to lhe School Board or any individual identilied by the data.
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Vcndor agrees that any and all uneocrypted peconally identifisble student data rvill be storcd, processd, and
mainrained in a securc location and solely on dcsignated servers. No School Board dala, st 8ny time, will be
processcd on or transferrcd lo any ponable computing device or any porlable storage medium, unless that
storagc mcdium is in usc as part of the vendor's designated backup and recovety processes or the data is
encrypted. All servers, storage, backups, ond netrvork poths utilized in rhe delivery of the service shall be
conlained within the Unired States unless specificatly agreed to in writing by the Schml Board.

Vendor agrees that any and all data obtaincd from thc Sctpol Board shall be used expressly and solely for the
purposes c{lumerated in the Agreemenl Data sholl not bc disrributed, 6ed, or shared for any other purpose.
is'requircd by Federal and Sute law, Vendor further agrees that no data of any kind shall be revealed,
ransmined, exchangcd, or othenrise passed to other vendors or parties. Except as specifically permitted by
the terms of th€ Agrement, Vendor shsll not sell, transfef, share, or proccss any student data for any
commercial, advertising, or marketing purpose.

Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The policy shall requirc the storing
of oudir logs and records on server sepanrte liom lhe system that generates lhe audit trail. Vendor must
rcstrict acciss to audit logs to pr€vent tampering or altering of audit data. Retcntion of audil trails shall be
based on a schedule determined ofter consultstion rvith operational, technical, risk management, and legal
stoff.
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Vendor is permitted to disclose Pll sod sludent dala to its employees, authorized subcontractors, agents,
consultants and auditors on a need to knorv basis only, provided that all such subcontractont, agents,
consultants, and auditors have rvri en confidentiality obligations to Vendor and the School Board consislenl
rvith the terms of this Addendum. The confidentiality obligations shall survive tcrmination ofany agreement
with Vendor for so long as the information remains confidential, whichever is longer, and rvill inurc to the
bcnefit ofthe School Board.
Vendor acknorvledges and agrees that unauthorized disclosurc or usc of prolected information may irtparably
damage the School Board in such a way that adequate compensstion could not be obtained solely in monetary
damages, Accordingln the School Board sholl have thc right lo seek injunctive rcliefrestraining the sctuol or
thrcatened unauthorizcd disclosure or use ofany protected information, in addition to any other rcmedy
otherwise available (including reasonable attomey fees). Vcndor furthcr g.ants the School Board the right, but
not the obligarion, ro enforce these provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.Vendor hereby waives
the posting ofa bond by School Board with respect to any action for injunclive rclief.

Vendor shall esublish, implemenq and provide to School Board evidence thensof, a clear dala breach response
plan outlining organizational policies and procedures for addressing a potential brcoch. Vendor's response
plan shall require prompt rcsponse for minimizing the risk of any funhcr data loss and of any negative
consequences ofthe brcach, including polential horm to affected individuals. A dalo breach is any instance in
which there is an unauthorized or unlarvful relcase or acccss of personally identifiable information or other
information not suitable for public r€lease. This dcfinition applies regardlcss of rvhether Vendor stor€s and
msnages the data directly or through a contractor, such !s a cloud service provider.
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vendor agrees to comply rvith the requirements of La. R.s. 5l :3071 et seq. (Louisiana Database Breach
as well as any other applicable laws regarding notification ofdata breaches, and to provide
notification to lhe school board in the event ofunauthorized access to or release ofpersonally idcntifiable
information or other similar event. In lhe event of a data breach ofany ofthe Vendor's security obligations
hercunder, or other event rcquiring nolification under applicable larv, Vendor agrees to notiry the School
Board immediately and to indemni!, hold harmless and defend the School Board and its employees from and
against ony and all claims, damages, or causes ofaction relsted to the unauthorized access and/or release.

Notification Larv)

ln accordance rvith applicable slBte and federal larv, Vendor agrees thst auditon from any st8te, fedcral, or
olh€r agency, as rvell m auditors so designoted by the School Board, shall have thc option to audit Vendor's
service under thc Addendum and the Agreemcnt, including but not limired to privacy and security audis.
Records pertaining to the service shall be made availablc to auditors and thc School Board rvhen rcquested.
Vendor agrees that ifthe original Contrscl is terminated or ifthe original Contract expir€s, Vendor shall, after
receiving a request in writing from the School Board, retum all data obtained in the performance of its work
under the Agreemenl or the Addendum to the School Board in a useable electronic format. Vendor furthcr
agrecs to thereafter erase, destroy, and rcnder unreadable all dat4 in ils possession or in thc possession of
peBons and entities with whom it has contrected for the performance ofobligations under the Agreement or
Addendum, in is entirety in a manner thal prcvents its physical reconstruction through the use oiavailable
fi!e rcstoration utilities. Vendor shall ceniry in rvriting that these actions have been completed rvithin thiny
(30) days ftom receipt ofrhe wrirten request by the School Board.

of this Addendum shall supplcmcnt and supersede any conflicring terms or conditions of the
Agre€ment between the Panies, Subject to the forcgoing, the terms ofthe original Agreemcnt shall remain in
full force and effect.
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